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rman Centpe and Right now in Retpoat
iro Piinnrrnrn m nmn.u nrrr unnu PiiMMADVinAMMlUlii ncDAAAM DCTOCAT OUnUK* WHOW MS SyCCEEDED IN 

lURNING GERMAN LINES
GERMAN EtE NOON SUMMARf CANADIAN

IN IHE BALTICl,±r“
BcrJin, vta. ^ Lon- 'I^oadon. Sept, ll.— A despatch to shattre of which u they _ 

the Tlmae fro .i Bordeaux dated cluscel the Crunde Morin. PetU Mo- don. Sept. ll^The Oerman fleet 
Thureday eaya; nn and River Marne lonned the low- ectRe in the Baltic.

".Since ltti.t Sunday when the «no-’ or blade. reported

X east of ParU on a hugs

The fleet

TRANSPORTS
cale with the BtitlMi troop* taUag 

have invaded the Ouil • prontnent part in th* action. En- m
where it caDtnred and O'*** «!*«««« l»» already bOJi in- f Toronto, Out., Sept. 11. - The

flicted to give the antagonisu a omcei* her. of the varlom Cae
j, of Bothnia where It capturedmle«' ewaep eoulheuat of Parle was • Immediately the

Checked on the Crando Morin, the ,eall/«l the aituatlon. It eodea'or- *“““
German war mochine has been ahow- ^ lo extricate Itadf from the blade*
tog sign* of wear, and Mch fn»h i,y r«.ld retreat and a eeriea of e opltd the „ -----------
daj-. battle has closed with the Al- ,,u-iou« but frultlcea onalaughte on b >• t^w and lu paaswigers, Inchid- cona^utnt^
UM to a mo'-e favorable position. »;«. >vmch force, bolding the right [‘nr thirty-live Engltohmen. She then ^ “

-on Sunday there was funou. hght ^ank of the Ourcq. The fight hero “n “>6 steamer which whi« «^cten»a the
tog along the Grande Morin which be „ of a peculiarly desperate •'"k *n five minute*. The pa*«en- cl th* war.

.^itoutSi at Lal-Vrl* Gauelwr Sun- hararter, which U rtiown by the «*■" “>'» *1
dinr night and Monday monring the |„,i ihut of two d'amiurcTs c.plur- <''«n«n fort wher*-ciU»nx^l ho-1 JIAH.V8SEI) BLT.CNBBOKEN.
«emy beg«> to retroat „„ their omt of the Thirilelh Infan- A'- countrle* are being interned a*
B«t line, along tha Ih-tiu Morlh: v fev Tegiicnt of Masdctmnr, ' was J-ri-mcra of war...................................  J.

"Here tba>- were allowed to real ,„r„ fr„,„ ,hv haiwl* of the beurer

, torpedo boat «hoU«,me reaped for the hitting nadlan AtI«Ric 
and took oB I>o»™r of each other, and Umwb Is lea amiooncal tod

------------------------ —t that Impetuosity *£hedul«d lor 1
the German lorees hav* Loen cancelu 

AU Canadian I.; 
Montraal have be

RETREAT SNOWS 

FOiES DENim ,1
raris. Sept. te efDelaUy aimwngil tU* 0mOm

the Getman army centra a* wefl a* thetr right wteg f ao* 
treating briar* th* confmned atv.sk* of th* law*** th* •

. that all oaiaag* ' London, Sept. 11.—The oOoiai

> sunt two meka pro* buraan today gava-oot tha (ol- <

In a laur td^fas It la'Mafad ' 1

t and it 1* '

an that the «a 
, higher thaa « 

aderahls bodlea 
The Britlah «..*** , ^ to the wao

The general retlreenrat ri the eae-

for the alli«l force* were loaUng U.c ^ l-Y.nch rceervi 
rare lox of oBenaive action. and ^ ^ retlch. ho«t-ver. eland firm
viihed to taste it to the full. along the Oum| while the BritUh

"On Tucaday the German comraan- ^be Marne and dri.eo
d« became apprehensive for the sof- „„ thirty-five mllca
ty o( It* communieat ons and *aw
looming in It* right flank the pO- j AT THE CE.NTRE.
alhlUty of disaater. j

".Sorth of Pari* the Prench loun<< - the cintre the nows Is nlea-
mnplt leom for aaaembling a larg.. gre. but the French are undenitood 
army and while the BrlUsb were to be prorreaaing. The German* *p- 
ilippiBg from the northeast of Pari* I>*r«Hly are sriler ng from lack oi 
to the baat with the Uermone. thjlr a iimunltion «nd It seems ihctr difll- 

plaee of glory was taken by a Urge c lliea in obtaining oupplie* from 
French force which moved op to tU. Ihrir bo.se have only Juat be.<nn. 
River Ourc] and became a aoriou* all th.dr plans auccetd. aa tbej' hn“^ 
momce to the enemy s retfeaUng done during the laat few day., 
mo^ameot. The River Ourcq form- Aille* wlR be well on their way 
ed the upper blade of a Pair <jt ictory. ________________________

STRANGE INCIDENT
ire tiat the Garinan* bar* 

driven Back thirty-alx to forty- 
miles from the Une they bad roaefaad thea*

expeeud that other company * atea- 8. _

other'woricecs have bami angagad-U '-Ilm " laMiy U 
porta

of Paris, but no Indlcar Uto tranaporu, with suitable maxi- Boi.»oos is flfty-fiv* xalea northaaa' i Purmiit of tb*

OF GERilN RETREAT ir:_—_Ui ULIimnil IlLlllLni ^ Nirtbern PatrlcU* r^«*nt and ,-|y|j^

Pari.,
tiriore the attack el the al-' «‘®UU* of dapartura or d<before the att^ ol tt# ai ^ out and the .

t the invaders hav* now been oecmlt « IntarmaUon on t

and Nirtbem th* Prtaeea* PatrieU'a reg meat and 
tha Canadian capeditionary foreea 

adm U that iU force* have now at Vricartler 
.lay-, fighting in the battle the r Ured before 
tlarne River • ilelaihment of French

ivhich chaiwd Uw enemy out of a .ren^haned by the arrival jat trerit 
.illoge was hallo,! by .onie old wo- _ ,fc»„ mav
.nc^who Ud UKm to « l»rn whore troop# from Belgium, and they may 
Uiore wore alill 3<l German., tolling jttt resume th* oBenrit*. ^
lh«n to make no noire a. they were „ "“t

asleep. The Fitmch soldiers crept I ALLIES’ FLAKS,
nolrelawly into the barn and found:
th-- Gormnn* .Pvt.lng »o wndly Alllre also are said to be pre-

• ■ - * ok half an hour and tre- _
tliai;ing to awaken them.

Uae to go fconi porta of aailing. TVe 
' r warlSrcSiSin people wiU 

thair aokUer reUUrss 
have left for the war nine wiU c*

-nomlou.

- Vaicarthr.

Phey had been harasaed br the Brit- “P
.rii amt Kr.nch ond the eivning b-, A FYench oflraalv*

NAK.VIMO MILmA PARADE.

MRS. LINDIEY HORNE 
PASSED AWAY TO-DAY^; Lond.il Sopt. Ill— A drepaich o 

*ho Ext-aa** TWegraph Coa a-.y 
Ghent say* l is catlmsU-d f ..t 

---------- j from twtntv to thirty thousand Ger-

“ This indicates that .the German r,- 
erve U now completoly mobillc.-d.

circle of friends at the
Xbe death of Etbi-l.

wife of Mr. Llnriley Home, of Mil- 
ton street, which took place at tha 
local hospital this morning. The 
deceased was g natlvb daughter of 
Konaimo and was In her iwenty- 
mnth year. Site had been in poor 
health for revrral woe'-s post.

CANADA SDPPLIES 
ICE-BREAKER FOR 

RUSSIA
ll.-Thf

Ikakle. hi-r hunt and, ,h.< im surviv- 
*d by her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. j 
George GawUiome of l-'ive ,\cre lx>U. ; 
four amlors, Mr*. J. H. Whaml.y, o* i
Vmicouver; Mr*. Joe. L'alverl.-> . u( ' * f'-rt » Ont.. .8ept
Machleary street; Mr*. Bert Bix:kle. l‘“*s an government bo* bought Iroiq 
Of the Fiv. Acre*. „nd Mire ^a.slO the Ureal I,aW..s low.ng and Wreck- 
lUwthome, rrelding with her par- ‘"K ^^“>ur. the big ux-
enU; mad two brother.. Ben and tr,-aker tug J. T. Thome, wbwb will 

l.ave iramwllaU-ly lor MontreulCyril, who also live at 
The funeral wlR Uke place on Mon 

day next, leaving the family n>sl- 
dence of Mr. Vawthome. F'lve Acrre. 

t J-30 o'clock, and arriving

ia not unexlMb-
mlUUa wW parade.a.m hT«l .nt.n.1 the ijl «d by tuUilory experu a. tlss Frinch' Nanaimo

.'ell aoleei) from sheer exhauatlon. occupy ground that has been *“t drill at
for many years lor manocovfws, ground* thU evaniag at 7.16. Great 

aresiocnlly every inch U known be worn.
PTench ilcers. > After drill the eompany wUl

march to a point "down town" for 
AUSTRIA NOT CRDSHBD. diamiaaal.

I Ttonlght It U intended to divide 
There are Indication* that tha ra- ^ ^ 

yortod extr^ty of th* AtHArianaio ^ypo,, ^ - .gauiag evwpoM.lM)-.

®“** Ur with tha driU.
o «r gimia appaiisntly hgve halted their, shotfld tha weather permit Balur- 

attack either because of exhau.ttoo.-' ^ alumoon. sharp at half past

BRITISH ENTERfAINI 
00,000 BELGIANS

IS SHOT BY 
CiWNPRMCE

BEW REGAIN ? 
IQSTPOSillK

BolUrdam, Bmtt. U-dk ililgrtH
______ to the Courant dated Dmflm Hsh>

llond. rrtmru tlmt a boavy
ParU. Bept. 11 .-A drepatch to t)>* menl took place Wataseday at Asm- 

lUvaa Ag-ucy from Rome aayw: mirthmat

tiTT o» i-vain. wUm th. a*,
diaeo^^ am*. Utely between th> tacked the gatriaon thaeCL 
Crown Prinre of Turkey and Enver; a, r«toit of tha flgUiqr ^ 

i. the Turkish MinUter of W*f. . , >a. terem. and

Bda- b.—
ly'axc.ted, fired two ahol. from . !-► Iterated tw«ntr*tx prtaata ttons a 
volvw at the prince, who wwo sligiit- 
ly woumM. The prinw rapBed and i
Shot Enver Pasha in the lag. j

"Acoordli* to ahoUJT versUm En-[ 
ver Parim ha. atoee dtod of the! 

around* h* received in hla dnel with Ar 
she Crown Prince."

-Sixty thousand GalicU 
Belgian nfugeiw are cil|>eci

Ixinden. SejJt.

...... 1-iiiUwl
rh- Brin-h Goiermiient oxtivahd t<- 

<Uy a (f n.-i„ 
giaiiM miwk' homel^'t* through the 
niine to Kg*fi«oi and die urtunteir 
i-oniitt«. organiotl liy th- Ihirturei of 
\eiiclo:iie ho. imihvtu', n. willi gOv . 
.Tnim.it wipiTM-i-n. 1" -nr,- for there 
rvfiigew, Pi'Slii :u‘i«-i -i-vn ral ll«r- 
iTrl Samuel was lovilly clv<ei^ in 

Uou.-«< or Uoiiunoiu.

1 lore;# unexpectedly 
■ well enlPcncheri.

RUSS I.VS PROBLEM.

' Queone.l School lor skinnlsh'driU. 
the city llmltt.

TRIBUTES TO LATE 
LAWRENCE M'RAE^

t mvl t 
pitulit.x 1 
IMgliiiir

1 llritiHh hm- it. i>o»ltion. ^ poeriblUty he u 
U await- Mtsnher* of the Non » Rifle Aw

1 lift; - 1 
K- refu-

Ihe .Vtlamlc.
that Uu- ice breaker w ill be re lUirwl 
i> uBSiBt the Ernmk. in k,vi.ing open 

^ the Kureian White

R.U1-. church at 3 p.m.. where a angel, which is J.«, now inestitm |

service will be conducted bv the a*’** ''a***® t.ennan. Im j ,„„„s ,,n<l ritie.. where the
Rev. W. E. Cockriiott. The VoOTt- K-iel dominate the naval situation ^,nt from London The

take part in the ceremony. A. E »a* pul through by M. lieuawno -, j^rot.-h .m l Meloh towim ore e-:i>c<. n 
HHhact 1. In chnrgo of the artingo- lAy of the Russian emhavey at Wori*) i„ny anxious to entertain the Be- , 

menu, ington. who recntly caibsl on Sir gUms „nl the rommitt.v .t..lieve« ■

_____ Rol«rt Borden at Ottawa.

."U PXt.nled VO
»ai'l th-- ronimitt.e bn*® , . , .

. ...V a,.. me til.- iidn-nt of winter which will
n.«r on" the wa.' to l-xwla-gl aid ,o,«e the mniwhea. before makln a ♦'•elr liflre U> the aecretary to pre- 
that ihiMJHands of horneU«H J*^*^»'* ^brious attack in thin direcUon. jpw# for tha annual Inapect OB.
fit Mahm»*. l^uvom. and | -
where ii. Belgium, who could not I* ^;ASTER^• G-ERMAN FORCE, 
rar.vl h.r l.v their own gowmmait. ,

................ ' .............. (h-nnony has .bout half a mllliou
Ilu^h c.tH. i-hainium of fa men along her Fust Prussian fron- 

,.vvTUiiie ..r th" war ri-tug,»« com doubtlere makis a atub-‘
I minis- an I l.ndy l.ugnrfl in r'"‘ “ '

imrt of .Vr,-h- ,-hnrg.- ..f the rare oi the fugU

IlMtaili

1 wn slant? there to prevent the oI>en 
tag of the moat direct road to Bcr-

GERMANS ABANDON 
UPPER ALSACE

, Sept. 1>-A latggOar 
• im. baa. ih«t at gii4

S'ejtoti. arit NMsdsrs. tha ■»

Tbrre ofllc«re who a 
chine pmjred to be w 
p ns frmn Krv
______  , wh* dritvwafl tha

r»» to t“» »"• Belgian fcwt* a tsm 
The aad death of Mr. Laiiranoe Me- mooUu ago, Tmd V<m BaatsM. who 

Roe announced in our lomu of yea- promlnTnt U idl the Knpp *w 
rerday. bar drawn many mcpreaaKmi All of ♦>-». m* ari
of U*P regret among the friend, i. AU of «-« ware ar*
made in Nanaimo durii«vhi* rea- reataO. 
den» here ten jretr* ago a* *diUi! 
of the Free Prree.

"1 cannot find wonU." aald tig 
Premier yesterday of bis Ute pri

i^’ES^rhT^S - iSrs’.rs;:
For upward* of ten year* It had Handers. Tb*T *»»« twooesapied 
been ray privilege to enjoy b** Ttmtonde. hav* driven th* Oer-

(rimdahlp and comPoiiloniduft o>e nrighSortwod of A-h-

TEBHOKDB BSKJCCOTIED. 
Anasterdam. Sept. IB-Th* B4-

■g giore precioua t

^ thrre hundred prUonwa. When tha 
. not only hlgUf German troop* flrat enUWd tW-

n ran--,- |.roust..n fi

Uunahip-
"Mr. HcRae i . _

I ---------- ^competent in all the important ou ___ _ , „„ .......
I tire which fell to hla hands In hia »*»««* they demanoen iwo naanw
1 London, Sept. 11.— A Oonlral wcreta.-ial aapacity, but hia srwnd thousand doUam. 3h* town oeaa*-
New* dv-spaUh from Rome aaya th.t judgmtnl. hU integrity^ and W* high efl had lh«l and ao they were noabis
triegroms from Berlin aUte that the c to obtain money from oOrials. TCh#

Sish the Servian seat of govern- of Upper Alsace by the m hi* character which C.«rxr.ans then aonght out JaadM-
icnt. also report* the capture ol G,Tmans eontinure. They are now cnnot.lod hla whole life and won for Joegbera, a mittianaira I
e .tustrian atronghol.1 of Semite, withdrawing 'to“ SlraSSburg - and him that-moaaure of esteem and re .

is confirm-d. it means that ,

HEUGRADE RELIEVED.

for the grand
performance at the Oiwra House Sa- st.we 
tte-day nlghL U ,.ir -

If U s th" straight g.>,alr v. 
.TOk at the Ol.l 
'.lohnnie Bull «n l

FALL SLITS
FALL OVERCOATS
Supreme in Style, Beautifully Finished, and
Perfect Fitters. Here tou get the largest
SLgaortment in the citir to choose from and
the assurance that everything will be
finished as you wish by our own Tailors
on the premises. Make it a point to see

these new Clothes in our windows

CAT.nWELL

" a C—
extnxnely .du- hia due." EngUad. The invaders then aa

ya ed. bey -would destroy tha tow) 
threat they earted out. a 

^tng aerveraf of the wealthy

rvtary to the Premia- h* dhiplay* , ^^^n. At t 
great o|>titude lor his ”*«’«*^‘>**‘‘‘'•-wrtillsry and I

,.m r-............... " ................. ....................... McU. It U admitted that __ _____________ _________ ___ ________________
Sattitarv on'l - Belgrade Is relieved from invcstiiant. army, in Franco Is extnxnely ,giiy his due." EngUnd. The invaders

fo'wl in th.- B.'- after stubtiornly leaietlng an Aus- whereos the Alllee are con- Todav s Victoria <7oloniat nays ed- bey -would destroy ths town, thi*
.. t t.ian bombardment since the begin ^ving fresh troops, > ^ L. -bW. threat they cart rtl out. altse aria-,r:‘»"«i ---------- i ss* ^ “jx

close north sea
I f.Tfricl* but nutnv .-ntu iiaHt f.»r mil!- rnU>- Ind li> U-nIntivr rtTortu on the ■ 
l.-'ari a'-riire Mill alKo t« tniasferred ,.„rt of Belgian irootoi to a«nme 
■ . .,a,,.ai. ...rri..r-i ...u| will biter r- ofl.-nMve from their strong base'

r^fucoi* <w?l»ot*» 
of all ClrtSHt'H At

n.h uni I'oor arh.n t»ut l.v thttwnr 
iiM.I ifmiM.r irilv rarf*t b.r ht*ri*
IVM'ritH fro,»# thf nitnM rili.-** oftm
briiiiT sr.irtvt <»f uo?M«*n nii.l .hihlPitt ^^

* ----------- --------- - - - - - - — ■ ....... . ew, rsam.*..., rhs.tinnH A. ^ “port* of

I f.srfnra*. \
in »-nire wiM also t«
I ilriiisb ti-rritiwy „Tut w 
irii to Iti-lgitim. The ref

1 th.-l- |ian-ih-e and sistera 
1 kir,-i' Tioml» r o' g rl |.uptl«
, hov" b-n un.il.le to get aw.iy; 
1 th- ileatroy.sl i-unvvnts to thi- r

Notice
I

I lumdi.n. s.-i-t. lb — The omciul 
jir»»ii4 bureau onotounced yistt<Tdu| 
that li.-tit.-nunt-iol.im-la. and others
oi high rank uiid.r sixty. n« w«-ll rrei.lliig in tb" Uily 
"tir.d olfiier* uiicItT fifty wlio have , p.,,.,rt to th- oll»- of th" 

.TVed «« ri-gularx. oI m the HtuTi.d i ••cdi.-- itmu.-liately 
:rre-.Tie. wh.. are not re»Tve omen- i •'‘•.‘'•‘“"t: H""-

SoUi-e Is horohy given to all

Subjects of 
Germany and 
Austria-Hungary

\-hief

London. S,-pt. 10 —There is 
tTai titecureion In lAimlciji of tl 
Kit.llitv that Iteglnml may do- 

! \orUt Sett. bloOatUng it comiileto- 
ly. if the trouble with floating mirw* 

i coiiUnties.
I The government•* itosiki*""

the Ahipiiing of neutral mi __ .................... ---------------
1 in great donger because of Genoan ^.^n^de *nd px*»onal sen*e."
; minre. Kjigland ha* repeatedly staP 
10(1 that tlto will not rerort to the.

i Z xLT"s<.nbS:^''or'^ZZ at‘liibt”on'." p;i;Srof '^v^i ,n the 
however, naval exiwrU

PRESSED IN VANOODVEa

ment of klmfllnere nnd goodwiHi «r» .
‘iedsttegly loxwl and ninc^ ah, Vaheouvet, Sept, lle-'ni* \*ita(xe 
wavs rf '̂iv *o render a «<vn*ioe re- Pvmm maotttnihr*
garxlirew of hlw „wu coaxxvtieye. mta er Oe  ̂^ ^
,t was th*- l onstant expreHStfte of Id hy police tMWe tn tiai îaw i

_ ------------ . hnrac'ertatic* whkti will cans* „[ lu pro-Oerman tons, and iU »w
neutral mvllon-H U „ ^1x10 toj-ri «« “ port, of what it trim. Oennaw W*-

_______ tortriu -

wrek-s KnglHi maU in Ueiey IriP* •‘II t

• that 
• pdblkattoB aftec

! a*lvi-w the exclusion 
' might idani min 
I Moubl limit the r

■ which

Ikvtnai-k, Sorwa.v and Sweden 
ng off lionnaJiy-a souroe of food

R Britb
, obumlant e\idem-e

Rupply.

of and that

, t'uv of Vuil.illll"
nine ow-n ru ,ii""trd to s«-nd their th -
Bam"R, ng<-s and pnrtirulnr* of bit I (. 
vice to the B.Tivtarv of war In nd i 
dilion to thow- idrked (of nCtiv* s,-r 

j ice. o'ficrrs tinfll for aervlce wilt I..- 
emi^oved In training recniits os well 

I n.B place*! In posit ions whero they Cnii 
ell-ve yoiinirer men for the fl.-ld

iennanys

Britb* olhc.als oav ti»re is 
. that mill" . Ittx-en* 
umler rMU.trnt flngs 

intention to kixp 
cralt In

lorth
Ilo,l̂ k^i in th the strictrat watch o'er afl c

14-,. hI-xO t
of nil |K«-srti»

'a,y attOTBOoa and gvanlng.

Aiiutre- Miii'.curtiin iiutlcl-"
.l..mu il.xl on th-lr pn-miRCw 

1 ' i"l id Uolli-e ol

t.i lo-m-ly «tih the atiove l«-fore tl* ' " u!l!r.uTLli

of In the lloiew of Loixis Ibiron Wlitv 
U.urue aimoun<x-tl on btvhaH "f tha 
a,l„JraUy that any person caughts,xrr„,,s:J;r.--rrs.,“;s

• «*...^.xare>i*Au-n (<»pm«^lv Jt»r«i cr\ vii*
doBCrllwd the all-c«il 

mine* in iomnt*Tci.xl ro.iU

By UrJer of

J. NEEN,
j 'tiermany n» ••iiuli-«-riminala

, Patriotic display of war picture* 
Chief of .Nanaimo Oity Prflo* Qp^ Hou*e naxt Mondaj^ Brl- 

Nanaffi^ B. Ci,-Se7t. 9r 1»M. - -^-W7S7

FOOTWEAR!
More for ^vonr Money ami Less for j oar Money 

You cmi Buy Butter the Same Way
But Our Motto is‘QuaUty*
Our Stock of Boots and Shoes has never been as 

Coiuplete as it is today
New Rubbers Fresh from the Factory

Y.H.Watchom
The Store .with ell Kew Good*

2i.. mmi£Sz z-^rnmm



FUIDAY. BEPTSatBER 11. iSi^-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

r ANAOIAN 
P^c^Ci F I C

amrar

10 Bill
The Bankrupt Stock of R. Rqsenfelt (New Westminster, RC.) which was 
seized bv Mr O. J. Trawford, Sheriff in and for the County of Nanaimo, will be

worth of ndw goods will be inagurated at 83 Commercial Street Prices will 
positively eclipse any other Bargain Event ever attempted in Nanaimo.

The Compelling 
Power

Of Lov/ PRICES Demand 
that you investigate this 
grand a .d glorious oppor
tunity and buy your fall 
and winter merchandise 
NOW when $i spent will 
do the work of $2, $3 and 
even $4 spent elsewhere 
Think of it grasp the true 
meaning. Supply Your 
present and future Needs 
now. Prices have simply 
rerched their lowest limit 
Coirel Behold and Bene fit!

Sale Starts
ON

siniHimen
At 10 A. M.

AMoney-saving 
Message

Of Vital Interest to any 
Man that cares to reduce 
the High Cost of Living, 
Seasonable and depend
able Merchandise Includ
ing standard makes such 
as Standfleld’s Underwear 
Stetson Hats, Faultless 
Shirts, Leckie Boots, McA. 
R.. Stil6nfit and other well 
known makes of Clothing 
All to be sacrificed at low 
prices that are a rank m- 
insult to their high quality

Wl\ere did You Ever read the LiKes before
le BuH rJ Vbq'b or Vouths'CloUlBn

$2.65
'TltM* Suita .re poailivaly worth H7.50 
or your ir.onay refu»«l«l at «ny Unw 
duriBR aaJe.

Hm'a Pure Wor»t«a Tfetamn. worth 
*4 and »; made In the up-to-dat<, 
•tvVw from the coatlUht 'Wor'toda. 
laiicy atrijKW and ehecka. Sate Prior

$2.45

we h^%vpared a lino of 'which «,
_ ara truly proud.^nrtur^tu^yaur-

M SU't Mi»d Tweed Suit, per
fectly tailored. It tMema „ pity to . 
aell them ao low, but we bought 
tham at 30 rente on the dollar, ao 
we can afford to alauebter ihaat at 
Bueh low pricea. Regular S2S and 
$90.0C. Sale Price -----------------

$10.95
OVERAU.8. worth to H. Bale Price

45c

Not ahat we aav he . .
Utem*.<lv« will ahout thj loudiWl 
for thi* aal^valuee like tte-sc 118 
pure silk and woreted Suita, hun. 
dreda of thtm. included, an.1 tiwaa-y 

■ returned. IVicea
tTtl».’ 8^ Price ..

$7.95
Keguldr price to J16.W.

$5.85

A Fine Suit .dMcn'a or YouthB' 
Clothe, all to match. po«lti«4» 
worth tl2..V» or your money refun* 
ed at an.vtime during thU »1«..... /

$4.85
naheiaome Black Th le-ta and I'nlln- 

tohed WoratetJ Suite, alro RK*lloI4 
Beowna and IUo*n Strlpee; 3uU« 
that aell el»ew»K.« at J20.0C Sala.'

$8.95

Cofflfi On Tfl Nanaimo’s Greatest .Bargain Event
Km a .Shirta. price, -7Sc to .11.00. 

Sate price ........ .......... .................... 35e

jCea's Shlrta, white amt fancy pat- 
orai; prine tl.SO and $2.00 Bate

811k Ttea, worah 50c; Bate PrUw 10c

worth to $1.50.

Iten'a Ruita. worth to $3. Now ...85e

Work Ulovea, worth to $1. Now 29c

Slhn'a Wool Sox. worth 50e; Sale

wear- regular price «.00.
Now ........................................ .......*!•**

Bobb. worth 15c to 2^^

Nanaimo’s Wost Stupendous Clothing, Etc., Slaughter

Boya- and Hen a Ince Boot., exery 
iranteed for good wear. 
tMt lot are worth $2.50

BW
«en. of t

Here-t the greateet ebaoce in the 
Sale lor $3.S9.

We Oder the bat Boot in Nnnairao 
for the priee, certainly o .ual to 
any $6 aad $$ make; latcet toee

F.VM„ HATS SLAVGHTEBED 
Men'a Soft and Hard HaU, wo^ 

to $2.50, now ................................ »»« •

Men a Flneat Breaa HaU. worth to 
W.OO, including J. B.

By Order of 
The Law

ThI* one riook muat ho tnrn:-d 
into oaab In the ahorteat p«»-

A MASTER STROKE
_ _______ ___ people OX t

ewh Buylug. Tour, for

Seized Dy tJie^ SlierifF Stockt:::
Sale at 83 Oouunorclal Street, opp. Herald Office, H. J Perrin, Trustee

WANTED 
WANTED

Ev«ryt*ody, Everywhare to •- 
vail themaefvee of thla $0>** 
opportunity and ««t^
Olothlng. Fumlahing^^
BooU and Shoo. ]

thrown 0^* ** 
prlcea that beggar dlacri 
and stagger belief.
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The Style Shop

We have a Complete Stock of

Working
Apparel

Overalls 
Underv «

Jackets
Shirts

Heavy Gloves 
Socks

In fi. <;t everything that a man requires 
Our Prices Are Right

Gibbons & Calderhead
Semi-Re»dy Uiloring . Telephone 640

DUCK DOIINC
Tha duck ahoounx 

acptwnber Ut thta y«u- aal cloaca 
January 3J«t. l»I5. on* inunih vat , 

than uaoal.
U unlawful to ahout one hour 

after sunaet, which la a *i«it pity, 
tny aporumian Lnuwa that ei«ht 
nting I* beat whan It ia almoat 

too dnrk to aa*. in fact on our o«n 
nala. ih* him* do not cow in. ex
cept on Htonny day*, until nftcr the 
time allowed to ahoot.

One of the reoaont of thia law U.: 
that to allow men to carry guna one 
end two Houta after aunaet, la only 
to tomiah an excuoe (or mm out for 
purpoeex other than duc» abootlng , 
to eviwle the arm of the law.

We feel confident though, that it 
around thin dlatrict

■si' SaASAD THU 

^..AKW^tWIJEWNT
who are in the hikhlt of ahooting cn 
the llala. % 
apply to t 
den. It would he pa 
an hour’e ifraeo 
allowed.

inj
Mon. Afternoon

Sept. 14lh

Notice la 
tenth day 

will

8PLEND10 SHOOTING By 
CANADIAN CO. Po,

Ottawa, Sept. 1»- -nte Hon. Sam 
Hughe*. nBnUter of mlHUa, who 

, etumed from Valcartlor camp thU 
ioming. U delighted with the aplen 
id shooting of the Canadian ovm- 
rae expeditionary force. Twenty- 
V# thoueand men shot at the rang- 

.. j-eeterday and the nc

Je of' f’ol. fluKhes aays- the camp la r

UQUOR ACT 
hereby given that. ,

IMA I LYLKT WURWI® ri-ai i

reby given that, on the v. thoueand men shot at the rang- 
October next, applica- „ jweterday and the ncores made

(ion will be made t" •*— Sunorin- --------------1--.... >
undent of Provincial

b*y .retail in and upcm the jwe- p dly rounding Into shape. Factor- 
-miaea known an the.Alexandra Hotel j^, wdrlctD overtime -to.
a.tuau. at Supply clothing 'and eTuipment. aid
;;r ~pw» »'»«• ■>”“
•South W«Jlington. Provlaco of Brit- titite.
iah Columbia. I Col. Hughe* deelteed to say when
^^IMled this 9th day of September. ^ ...

ARTHUR C. CAHJ'RNTER. front. @
Applicant --------—

COAT BARGAINS
Ladies’New Fall Coats 89. $12.50 to 840

SlUaUFF £

KHIKnEmD
Of the Vipond 

Booming House
325 Robson St

26 ROOMS
AI.UOST NEW

FDBUITUEE

mined In a certaih 
Loin Note which will 
> the time of the aole. 

r Bale and will aell by^ 
Provtneia i 

a Tuenda;

tin.! between the hour*
.«■ • P "

Coi
Var.ai •

Ite range Ihta aeaaon Is Ixeger tin 
er: there will be a big de.-nand

raluea wHf roon be r

1 the Valoea are 
Coau and tbaM

New ^ona
Cloths and

Wrapperettes

Ladies’ Tailor^ Sldztk S5 00.■^”vs^"3ss.’r.£r35that U procnrable In---------------
lar priem, Vi*. W.OO to 110.00.

s^.oo to siasoP:
The new rtyle Ovemkixla. O. fc T. Brand, tat •trtpm. plahli Md 

pUln colors.

BTBS of the brtter qanUty—We al- 
*'*Vay»- carry ~an-asSBpticAlally Jai^- 

rango of Fur*, in nrinh. marmot, 
aeal. mole, electric seal. etc. You

Shephard Plaids

•he Wire and
IhtaUng Stovea; 

Top Unltr.' 
i White Blon

ITiU offer for
IhJbUc AucUon at th« Provtncl* |

noon one Oerhard Heintrnian IJlano when Wong Wing, proprietor of 
l*ro»Ivctive tnircha**™ iMy examln hoUSk in the Chinatown

CuinberUnd was arreeled on bis 
rival In thU city from Vancoover, 

HAS. J. TRAWTORD. having ten boxes of the drug Con- 
and for the County on appear

ing in the City Police Court this 
morning before Magistrate Simpaon.

N. C. Maraveller wo,^ deewo?. to pie«d gumy owm«
Manager of to the dUBculty of expUlnlng away

the Uct of having in hi* pockeU en-The Lotus
irate Impomd a U«ie of *39C ana 
cost*. the opium being confiscated 
mul handed over to Mr. B. H. Smith 
ocal controller of eusiam*,

I Th.. d»ug was valued by l*oU<* 
rem three airl lour 

hundrid dollara. Wong informed Mr

MiFinery of the Correct Kind
We can sstirty the mort exacting, m hlsd wear, as our Urge 

stock gives s wide style range at most moderate ygicss.

Blankets and Comforters
are a specialty with thU houlm. direct inVortos at tha gsaglas 
Scotch Blankets and Down GomfoPter*.

' High Class ^
Dressmaking A Mai
Miss Antli# #’% ■ 1

\ J DRV GOODS

THE HOUSE OP (2UALITY e Bllfctolddk

nstrong & Chiswell 5?^
L.ADIKS- FUB-N18HI.N03 kHLUBSaY

Cafe & GrillCONSISTING OF 
All Iron and Bros* BaU. full aiu*

(tlL’«e ilngle). .vlf Blan'cets. Houi* „.«e».ion of and
Limn, imee CurUlnji. .Ml Floor U„ i '• '»>" 0^^!^
ohwn*: 25 Car,«t S.,uarea; 21 Drea.* ‘"If
riVt do,m'Vhalre;'"2"l‘'TahlS’'“ EASTERN AUd NATIVE ChUf Nmn at Ut

il Coal IhsaUng Stovea; 21 f*l

licLcary Hantr-’.
Water front an I 

pipiiW. New White DroiP-Head Sew -

OYSTERS
FRFJMI FROM THE SIIIXES 

TO THE TABLE 
A trial will convim-e you to tl

xday aftomoon from 3 to 5 p m. ’ 
-Oiund oprortunity b-re to *tipply 

with -winter neocKaitiw

.STEAKS and chops AT ALL 
HOURS

at reasonable Price

■Smith that he had i.aPl ycHterday ; 
*25 a box for it to a white * 
in Vancouver t Chinatown.
»ould have l>e.-n retailed 

*' f jstoiners probalily at a 
er figure.

UKUilUM NOW PART
OK GERMAN EMITKE.

EDISON
'Diamond nx 

Phonograph
The Edison is the 0h|9 

Phonc^aph
WBIch ran aaltefy ytrar

? -V
your*.
(Coal

150 Bas;ion Street
(Near the Royal Bank)

or three lioaixlcr*
n kiirbcn. Private family. Apply ‘

___ Free Pre*a. It *vai.v . 4-„_,,o.nM -■ m __________________ ________________  Ih.. /.oH'orcin-the t.erman

J. H. GrOOu
AUCTIONEER

“• *3r Axrssijr^^ *sk. s=r -ar

ixmdon. Sept. 10-Ih»l.atchea from 
Berlin »av that the incoriwraUim «! 
Belgium as part of the German Eiu| 
...IV alr a.lv is umg irealo.1 as sn 

acrompll!.h«l fact by a large par. 
of the Berlin populac. Otiic'al.
- . that It at l«mt «>•the German I >a*t«m>-

P C.une in today and let us play fo: 
f you some record, and give you soiiu 

Idea what an Idrnl chum the Colum- 
- - " be w eiO! CO you. You t.

' com., wh.wher you Wj>’ or nal.
T Prices from S20 to $250

ij-8 on. Easy Tirnib
jr this trail..’mark on 

your Recotils.

" A'tatria ma.v be .
16-3w. i________ ________

Our Pall OpenlDg and Style Exhibit of
Handsome New Styles In Men’s

‘Fit-Rite’ SDITS AND OVERCOATS
Commencing Thursday, 

September the 10th
Everybody Is cordially Invited to come and see the 

new FIT-RITE CLOTHING. Wb want you to know 
what handsome newthmg. have btwm lTovW.-d for you 
fo wear this Fall. You may not U r.-ndi to bu> >t . 
bid If you are lntor«.t.xi In S«.vli-h >'
l.v rnloy an insiwtlon of thiew new Suits.

Never IWore have we. or any o.h.>r More In Numvi- 
mo. been able to show .mwl. rxt.'ns.vU aseottnwmt!. 
such ATriUtTtVE VALUES.

\I1 the newest And most exclu..lve Suits; fauUl.^s 'n 
Htyl. and of the very finest fabrire. deslgn.d „nd tailor
ed bv CanaiU s (or«n<«t rtyle produar*.
$15, $18. $20, 22 50, $25, 27.50 Suit 
SE~B 3ST XD~CTW^S~
We want to sell vnu your Suit this Fall and 
we have made the VALUES BIG enough to 

deserve your patronage

Alwayi
I.oo<

Gerhard IJeintzman
----- -------- - . -r.- -ww^-wrr mn - _ J n A WS’D'D'CIT.T.STBINWaY, KOHLER and CAMPBELL, 

WRIGHT and MORRIS PIANOS 
and, PIANO PLATERS

se lect your Piano with dltrrimln«tlon. In baying a piano .v^ 
should exerelse great care in sefe.-tion and get a well-kaown and 
relUble make, 1* tkind we sell- Look around as much im
you .k.«ire. but be mtre and «k! us before you buy 
ilnil that we are in a porttton to giv* you the maximum of pi**M> 
value for your roonej-.

A large stock of THB-

LATEST SHEET MUSIC

GEO, A. FLETCHER
‘■Nanaimo’s Music House” 'i 

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimd, B. C.

The new Disc registers t 
sound waves never befors J 
ed; the I 
tb««i with 
Clarity and

McRAE & LUCIER
The "Satisfaction or Your Money Back” Store 

—eonimereiaV-Street^ Nanaimo, B. C

•»OUR AUTUMN DISPL-HYi^.
This Store with Us grest Stock of fill and winter Goods ^

'Beckons Yoa to Come and See
Fashion’'s Latest Style Productions!!

For it U a positive fact that tever have wo entered upon g n^ Wa-‘ 
son with a stock so large and so b.-«utlful ss this Fall. U j-ob are loos-- 
Ing for something n?w and Something dirtincUj- different you'll find X 
h>r.-. * » •

A rich ntid dislinctlve showing of Stviish SUk Ma W'oolre Dresses 
..f ..yc-|.iional boiiuty, comprising all the newest weaves at *Prfc« to„ 
suit ull buy.rs A gotvd Dress or Suit at *1(/ and up. "

Special Display of Tailored Coats
font* of bsml».imp fabrics tailored along bcoutiful UneS, superbly at- 

triu-tivp. Sure to fit all ages. Ladies CoaU at *10 and up. Children's 
tbaU nl 53.50 and up.

Isidire' Itn n Coats, extra value, at *10, *12.50 and *16.50.
< h.ldr. n's and Mis*«^' Rate CoaU and Capes, at quick selling prlore. 
lTr..«.'G. ods-our slock is complete in all the newest Cheeks, Ptendf 

3 olI.<to. priced to srll at TSc and up.

MirmtwERY^
5nLUNTR''-'''«“ win find our rtock the largret and-best. Kever 

Ik fore have w e had Hurh a su,Tb ahowteg at sneh low pHcee.
Stylish Wslsls. UmbrifUas, Hoalery, Laces, and Dress Accessories in 

grwt variety. . •
\\V conihillv invite you I,, come and son the new things, you wUl surely 

denied.be ple«!«rt. AttentivtB clerks ore here to eorve you.

.^MRST E RScow-e,cl.lS^^.^^'°"'^°^d°‘°.B.C
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Fruits for Preserving
We Are Now Offoriu^;
Peaches, Cincy frees-tone, perorate 85c 
Bartlett Pears, per lw)X t.v. •$1.25
Italian Prunes, per crate.........$1.00

. Bed and Blue Plums, per crate . 85c 
Crab Apples, per lb.,........................4c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Particular Grocers Free Press Blofk

Xb« commlttM in eh«r8>* ot tb« 
boiaa Kardcn and public ach<)ol ■ 
den cotnpeUtlon* wlU meat at P«w- 

■ - le e Store ihl* eventhfr 
purtHMw of arreiH* 

r^uh U) hobi % 
ehow when tlie various awsrile

loiat committee are requostad to - 
tend lonigtiV’s tntetSm.

CleonerH' Bale of bumeqiiade candy 
next Hirst s store, Sept, lltb and 
12th. 24c.

CLEVELAND AND BRANTFORD

BICYCLES
T|ie Bicycles with a Guarantf^e 

Easy TermaoD both New and iSecoud Hand Machines 
Sole Agent for Indian Motor Cycle

G. £L \A^RllC©r, Xho crescent CycIe shop

HUGH GIBSON
Note Ad(lr€ss-82 NICOL STREET, Phone 630

Sole Agent for Perfect Cycles
P umbing. Cycles and Repairs 

Full Line of Enamel ware, School Supplies a ?]

>axaimo flower snow

and Hoyle-, 
for lb

ln,{ a date 
slower show when tlie \

be made. .til members of

M. K. A.
Hie re-ular monthly meeting 

tho M«ttshanlB- hJmplox-oes- .\hkoc1,- 
tlon will l«) held in the Korest«x^’- 
Hall. Wtslneartay, Sept. ICth. at I 
o'clock. It is UTRently roiiuested 
that all memloni Iw pr.»cnt. Klw- 

of olllcers for the cominjr sea» n 
„Iso retort from ,U.|>vat«a who at
tended Victoria c<mtorenco.

Watch f

Mrs. .Tohn Stewart, of Vancouver 
is \dsitilUf Her sister, Mrs. Thoota 
iVaroon, milton street. ,

BijouTheatre
Matinees 2:30 to 5 Evening 6:30 to H O’clock

Four - Piece Orchestra hi Attendance

ADMISSION: '
Matinees.................Children 5c; Adults lOe

Evenings---- Children 10c; Adults lOc^
______________Box Seats, 25c

Programme Changed DAILY

.Bee five fllme of the lateat pictures 
flomoiTow nig at the Opera House.

McUac a t.ucfer respectfully call 
your attention to the Fall Openin? 
and Stylo Exhll.tt of the x^ery latest 
FH-mte Buiu. aod OvercoaU Bea 
their windows where some «f the n(ar- 
bloirt models are now On dlsiJay.

You are cordially Invited to come 
ih. And . Insj*ct their entire raniro 
whether you are ready to Huy or not 

,1m it is a real ‘They cluh
show.auch a btnutifuL 

oT clothing, mpactaUv tshao, 
such attmetixe

hing, 
they are offering 

ilues. Suits in the very latest
•styles made from the newest falirlee, 
hv r mtds's foremost Ntx-le proxf 

415. ftlB. tao. $22.50. $25.
*37.50.

:peciahr-

The New Pit-Reform

^UITS and Overcoats
^ Are in a Class by Themselves

The best Boy's Clothes on earth for the Money
Cl.ABaiK8T CLEVERLY TAH/ORHD MOnBLS in the new idiades of Browns and Gray. $4, *5, S6 

$8. $10 nwl $13. A h% aBt^iUan ^ BLUE SEOnKS $6 to $12.

Friday and Saturday Special
Ml UTTLX BOYS' BLTTS, RianlaoB. Banter* a*i Ssilo.-s tn Navies, Browns and Greys, at 

ONTWJU.ARTEB OFF.
V«nr Bay , wm Ifte ths atyis el our clothes — Jt will pay you to Invtotigats.

Just the Time for a
New Hat

THAT OLD straw TO THE GERMANS-

Our New Sweaters and Sweater Coats for 
Men and Boys

A BRnaSB VAUJE THAN EVKB Boys’ 75e to $4.00; Men's’ $I.6C to $10.00. 
aPEClALl Mai's New Horfotk Coat Sweater', cable Stitch, all colors, worth $«.30. At ..„..$6,5C

Extra $boe Value
People who buy our Shoes always 
------ back-they get value Sc service

ON SALE
r *6A0 Value. Spsclal at .

Youths’ Solid School Shoes, reg. $2; Spsclal at ..-.„..$1.«5 
SUea, rcg. $2.50; S,ecl*I at ----------31.95

^ggyHarvey Murphy
C**,MsThe FIT-REFORM STORE

Toklo, Sept. 11— It is sUted on 
hph authority In the foreign offloo 
~ that .lapan has received

from Groat Br tain that 
will have a voioo In peace no- 

gotUUoos.

WARDILLS
REPAIR SHOP

<K) Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo
Phone 343

MORTGAGEE’S SALE

an cootaiiWd In a oertam incwniurei 
of Mortgage, dates 11th Jiow. 1913. 
and of the powon contaiiiMt in the 
Mortgagos Statutory Form Act. the

The Powers «& Doyle Co |
DERBY .\ND RFXJ.M. .SllOI-y zj

!1WFAIL«
lV.niSSMH

I 30th Century Brand. Un h-tailoiaS 
r l*.*l in Canada. $15 to a«l «J
- Boys’ISuitB, tvtrcQ&ti^. 

'hrd'RninccaW '
S.litH M 5« to HG.ru) and up t« ||| 

and more.
Men’s Goat Sweatett

lailVUHt Slock, loxxtsr.t prices. $t p 
W. », $6 to $8.

Men’s New Fall Hats
$2.50 to $3 and up to PI mmI I 
i>erby Shoos #4.50. J.5. and $5JA

Boots and Shoes
10 wid M 
$7aikl$l

Ladies’ Coat Sweaters
All the n,nv d-.a<l«s. with hat b 
match $r,.5t) $7..50. $8.50 and tl«.M 
Home have hat and acarf to mauh, 
—See Window-

, Grey, Ited and Uroeb,

The Powers & Doyle Co.
mi 25 CUKI8TV.S KAT*!

Igned is Instructed hi.v the Mon 
gages to oBer for sate imt 157 la GERMANS BEnilE 
the District of AUg*ni and. tn ac-

lor the purchase of the aboxw- 
mentioosd property w«l he recetTsd g^pt. W- -nie Temps |

under not 
further par 
ply to

FROM LUNEV|LLE.
I he Teiaps'iiays that what^M* r 
tain Is that the GirmaM%tf l» " 
alnndon the height. 5

luhm,r any
For $ig that it Is

dominion TBLST OO..
Ageht for Mortgages

«atod Uinertllc. ««« | 'VANTED-S«„«^. to t-s . .W

•t of Nancy, on Sept# I p,y „ Auld?S mU^on WBlY 
ing on this daSl>atch j ton. Stf.

OflflliieGlal Values [or SITOi!
HEARTH HtfOS AT $3.85.

UeaxT Axml 
■Its 27 X 54. 
nwdallioamMialiion acmen, on rwu 
tone green, green Md rod «*inU 
eflecu in lighur ehedas ot green, 
with mail shades of ro» nod

Fall Millinery
If you are tired of your oW Bum
mer Hat why nob have a Smort 
little inexponsiva reedy- 
to Stan the fall neascsi. Onr Mil
linery li«airtment is now full of 
this ctaM of iMwitwear. neat lit- 
Us velvet aod plush shaper trim
med with wings, ribbons or fancy 
feather mounts. Or U you wish 
to use your own trlnunlngs w-o 
wiU supply tho shapes in plush 
and xelxwt. black, whits and all 
the new coiork.
IHinin^d IJtoU at .............I5.W1 up
Untrimnierl Hhapm at ...11.75 up

New Pail Co -ts. Ui8l>lay
ON FIRST FLOOR H.ALCO.N V

The lad1« of Nemilnu. will fiml 
here an !ntar<-«i;og dogiloy of 
new Kell ami Winter Coala. •'

____ llity.
Chinchillas. tUi'-enlii-'s, So.'g's- 
Alao noxxJtv tweeds, chrke .xrel 
plahls In all the shnl-s rm-d la- 
•vorod lor ■ the comingl , season. 
They vary in length from throe-

*''^*^dy-"at each ’$ is!?!■oosonaldy- p 
lo $25.00.

MIHSES' CLOTH DllESSFai AT 
$6.75

nSMle of good quality botk» and 
brocAdo cloth with girdles of 
fancy velvet anfl routul coUara 

match. -SluMles of navy,
det brov 
16 and 1 '“’•KL.r i'-
ceptional values ami bettor than 
moat stores have to sell at twice 
tho prica-. Bee them aod Judge 
for yourmlf. y ■

Cut Rate Drug Dept.
ScoU’s EmuWon $1 aim ......75c
a-omo HclUer, $1 sUs ..........76c
Fluid Magtioai*. 35c aim ...... 2«e

Cartorta, S5c aim ...................AOc
Enok »ult Balt. $l aim ......75c
Minprd-s.,Llnimenl. 25c siio...2Uc 
EUsolMe OU, SSe sixe ______ 210c
Pinkham's Compound $1 siss 75c 
Hairs Catarrh Cure 75c aise Glc
Zam Bilk, 50e sfas ....................35c
Cutlcura Soap, 31 box ..........85«
Byrup of i-lgs, 5Cc siae ..........45c
Cuticura OinUuiml, 75c box 6Uc

Pond’s Vasiisbitig Cream ...... 35c
W-hlto Uoie Foob Powder ___ 35c
La Blache Face Powder ........60c
Oolgato’a Shaving I’owdor ...... 25e
WllUams- Shaving Stick ..,.....2Sc

^LANKBTS
SPECIAL VALUES

$3.50—A medium grey wool Blan
ket, iniRable for all purposes, 8 
lbs in wolgfac, nteo 60x80.
$2.»a-A lightweight white un
ion Blanket, very useful tar ex- 
'o'x*^”’*' ® ^ weight, aiao

$.3.715—.V navliiim quality while

od rniige of colorings, 
a pakwl arcortlmg to rl:

p;adul lAth) 
good np|M9ura 
up to 8 ywars. Various 
Daqaiua, ivtshiunre. aergsaad

--a
conuasty clotlw

Men’s High Boot!
90 PAIRS ONLY .TO flO «

$3.75Ali.UB -

Tho biggest bargmln 
given ill Mens Strong 
Roots is here now.

Wdf hat* •

SI
heavy double -w—.. — 
coimtets, full ten-inch loW«^ 
slrea 6,to 11- At ’ ‘ 
state of the leather 
boot should retail o

Hardwe^ing

Our New Fall Suits wjj 
come in a wry wUle 
ot new ahatKs and pattsO^ 
are made from good, ssrmjjj 
materials, such as 
worsloda and ii«Tg«Sk 
attention also has 
tho tailoring. The wortassy; 
put imo each Bull 
mort critical InsportW’^^ 
service i. ro.pdmd. ,
are smart .nd atusrt^^
in doubW-tmoasted
styles and Woomet «s

Si: ivEElisI

HEARTH RU4J3 AT $»•

are tho mottled ^ Mldr
rug that one couM
en. bedroomordln^r^^

I DAVID SPENCER. Lt^i


